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Night Edltot. No. SI-

.N.

.

. Y. P. Co.
Council IJlulTa Lumber Co. . coal-

.Vcrk
.

on the waterworks basin will 1)0

commenced today.
The funeral of Dnvlil Troupe wns held yci-

lordny
-

afternoon fioin the rc'ildeme , Js'o. ! ( ) )

Blxth uvcnuo. Uuv. T. J. Macluiyoniiiatcd.
The ninlalson by tlio Council Bluffs boat

rlu but Spirit I.iikotiio cxhlhilcil nt Mooiu (t-

liovuimn , Tiny nro very handsome touvo-
nlis

-

of the victory won-

.Tlio
.

motor jieoiilc nro grading tlio np-
hrcmdiPH

-

for their line to thanuw unlondopot.
Il'hu piobahlllty 1.4 tlint It will bo the 11 isI line
jo rcncJi thu situ iiinl bo rvudy for operation
before the on the building is com-
inciuccl.-

L.nst
.

cicuiiiK Mr. William Maloncy nnd
Miss Ijinimi 1 100 wcro hnppllyccldcJ , tlio-
corcmoncy bolnpf performed In Kt. I'miicli-
Xnvlcr H iliunli , Both htivo inunv friends to
extend tlio us mil gicctlng * . but with iiniisu.il-
hunitlncss. . rlho liappy JMtr left Immediately
til tor the ceremony for (Jilcigo , v.heio they
will remain fern days only-

.Tlicio
.

is mi earnest demand for money with
Which to mnho thu nccess.iiy uimiiKimontB
for the fanners' mitiomtl coiifircsa which
meets licio next month. Tlicio should hu no
trouble about seeming nil thofumUnecMsaiy
for such anuio| ! c , It Inn Kiand opportunity
for Council DIutTstoshow itself , nnti to enter-
tain Its Milter * , who como from nil pa its
of the United btates.

The usual ciowd of publishers' nircnls mo-
on Innd (ittemlltiK the count ) nounnl. They
ncruny nearly ovi-iv iivnllublo coruor In thu-
ImlH mid totuiuln. v.'lth allnospre.ul otbooki ,
iiuiupIiIuU nnd nbout everything suppo'o I to-

Jnteiest and Instruct the educator1) of the is-
liifj

! -

1
( 'ciicnition. homo of tlio yoiniff RctitlJ-

jnc
-

ti who nro actini ? as ngonti keep In stock :i
full line of cliolcerit smllos with which they
'iidcuor to citptlvnto the stony-hearted

] The pnstoiMof the vnrlous chinches In the
city can sco in the not far distant future the
IniiUK'iir.'ilion of n general movement among
nil tlio ctiurrlics to oltwo Ilium ( luring the
hcrited term cnch Hummer und tlio-

pnstois a summer vac'iitiou. 'J'lio prominent
members of hcvunil of the leading churches

j nrcfcciiously considering tlio matter nt the
present time , nnd It is piobiblo tlint several

will follow the exampleof the
Flist JLJic9bjtoriuit3 nnd Klvo their pastors n-

ff rest iluilng tlio picsonl hot wuutlicr.-
f

.

f 'J.'ho rcsideiieo of A. U. Cllue , on South
Twenty-second street , vns entered hy
uuilnra|; on bunuti } duiini ? the nusoiico of the
proprietor mid his family 1'iom the city.Iho
liouso was thoioui hly nmsnckc'd , ovciy-

II dnuvurimil rlcoot foicect open , nml the locks
i on all the Intcifoi'doois broken. The

evidently spent nn hour or two In searching
for valuables , but the piopilctorlms bcun un-

nblc
-

to discover the loss of anything of vnluo.-
Mr.

.

. Ullno neglected to notify the police of his
intention to leave the city , In compliance with ,

the request of the chief , or it might Invo-
II been possible that tlio burglars would luvo

been cnptutcd nnd now bo safol ) behind tbe-
II ban in the count ) cylinder

'Iho Into rains luvo mndothe grape crop In
the vicinity ol Council UlufN , mul the pios-
pects

-
nru cxccxdlngly Rood for the heaviest

yield formnriy yens. Mnny new vlnevanK-
ni o bcin Ing this } cur for tlio Hut , nnil the
iicrcugo Is much gi eater thin last year. The
crop will ngtficg.itQ bcver.il thousand tons of-
tliollncst fmlt produced inwestPrn vine-
yniils.

-
. Thcro is a movement on foot among

the largo grape grou'cis to unite and build u
lnrpolno: pi ess und cemvcit u largo poitlon-
of this jcar's uroi ) into the various kinds of-
OMcllrnt wines the local giupes are known
to produce. The prediction inncle by n-

Inige fiult Kiower yesterday Unit tea years
licnco there would not bo n hlllaldo In the
vicinity of Coi.ncil BldlTs thu Mould not no-

covci oil ith well Kept und fruitful vineyards ,
mul that the grapeindustiy In tlio Immedi-
ate

¬

vidnit ) of the city would balance all
other fin m pioducts of the county.

Turtles knowing themselves indebted to
the Council Dluffs carpet coinpmy111 plciso
call and settle atonco with cos h or by note-

.Jf'jCKAO.V.lL

.

'I'.l fl.l V 11,1I'llS.-

L.

.

. T , Coming of Hastings in the city
yesterday.-

Lucius
.

"Wells 1ms gone to Pennsylvania on-
n business dip.-

Mrs.
.

. Alice Cor.vorso of Oakland Is attend-
ing

¬

the touchers1 Institute ,

Mrs. Wllinrd Sinllh of Tucotna , Wash , is
visiting her cousin , Mis. LuuiaB. Klrby , on
Sixth nvenuo-

.Otmilcs
.

licno , who has served so cfliclcntl-
yniseoretnrvnf the boat club , hus been pre-
sented

¬

with n beautiful bndgo by tlio admir-
ing

¬

members.
General Agent Aluorth of the NoithwcsV-

cru
-

railway expects to stnrt hi a few dujs for
thowtnndtliuo Join his family and talto a
veil eained iccrc.itlon ,

Henry y. Snjiu and his sister , Mrs. Ira
GriiHon. left last evcmiifr for a month's visit

and fiiends atrtheir old homo
.near Jileeloc , Mo.

If you wish to-.ell jour propcity callI on-

Jiulil
the

& Wells Uo , U. U. Jiulcl, provident , Ut) !

Uroadway.

A ITno fc-pcoliil 'Plain.
Ono of the lln"jt jpcchil trains thit hui on-

tciccl
-

Council Bluffs for a longtime will eonio-
in over the BiiilliiKton this cicningatOMO ,

It willcompiliiofoiirtcoii cars , gaily dceoiateil-
ind) oriinmciitcd , drawn by one of the Bur ¬

lington's liugcst eiifines , 'I'lm train comes
from ( iiilcna. 111. , and Is loidcd with the
"Uoss Sliovuling Hoauls" for farincri , ' wnp-
ons.

-

. The entiio shipment Is consigned to the
Wclr-ShiiKiirt company of this citv. There
nro two bonds In ouch ear , and every cm-
h tilled to Iti fullest capacity vith the boircli.-
'Iho

.

train nt Cieston at 10'iO: niiit it
bo met on the way by u numbci of Coun-

cil Bluffs business men , railway niuinigoiN-
nnil nowsjp.ipjr ix'poitciulio' tvturn
With It in the 'Ihoy will bo dined

, nnd rouilly entcitallied on the way. Soiivon-
hs

-

will boellstilbutcd ut nil btuticms on the
lino. Thofolkmlngls the time curd after
leaving Civston ;

Lcavo Creston 10TO; a. m , milvo at Corn-
Ing

-

ll40! a in..nrrhoatVillisca I2.i0 p , m. ,

leave Vililsca 13:40: i) , in. , at Hed Oak
1in! p. in. , leave Heil Oak I : C 0 p. m. , airlvo-
at I liistiiiks y : ,Ti ji. m , uiilvauiMalvciii'JerriI-
I ut liillsduloil0.ip in , iirihe nt
I'nclllo Junction ; ti'i p. m. , leino IV.cIflo
Junction Hill ) p , m , nrrUo ut Council llluffs
lit 0:10 p. m-

.Dr.

.

. Holers' ofllco moved toM N , Main.

The Manhattan bportlng hotdquarteu , 41S-
I ) load way ,

Ail eli IMII-tlio I'ullce.
The people llvln ? In the vicinity of tno-

1'irst Methodist chinch and the members of
the ihimh themselves , CQuipluhi of the
crowds of bojswho congregito nbout the
church doors every .Sunday evening during
ecrvli'0 and disturb the congivgiitloii and the
neighbors by loud talk nnd bnistcious con
duct. A complaint bin been undo to the
polieo. nnd them will bo some art c&ts made if
the inlsoonduct Is continued Ainoni *: tlioso
complained of nro a number of young gill * ,

whoso parents oupposo they mi ) intending
chnivh , when they nro in the company of-

lomo veiy bmsh young men. A spccitd-
ofllcerwill bo detailed to look alter tlieso
young vooplo each Sunday evuihiKi and
there Is n probability of u good deal of grief
Iu store tor some of them in the near futuic.

Notice to Contractors ,

Tlio building commit too on the First M. I' ,

church of Council Bluffs , In. , will veeolvo
Bailed pioposuls for tlio eioctlon of n now
chuii'h on the slto of tlio present church ,

lorner Hroulway nnd Flist street , accouling
to plans iiud spccltlrations to bo sccii ut the
ofllccs of the nrcbltects , Merrlum block ,

Council UlutTs , on unit nftcr Thur >dny , July
"4. The coinriltteo rciervo the il ht to re-
ject any or nil bids. I'roposnU ''o bo dcllvoied-
to the tiudenlgncd orV. . S Mnyiic , 10-
1I'onil street , Council llluffa , on or bcforo-
iioou of tiuturday , the -tl iluy of August-

.P
.

M. Uu.ini'c Co. , Architects.-

A

.

good hose reel frco with every 100 feet of
hose purchased at IHxby's.

SEWS ABOUT THE BLUFFS ,

The Iowa EaiWay Oomrnlssionora Sustained
iu an Important Kuling ,

THE SISTERS WILL BUILD AN ASYLUM ,

No SiinattciSocroliriitj '"oinc Co
fesilonnl

i-
( Catidldntus The County

Xutinnl Gciirr.il nnd I'er-
HOiinl

-

Xotos.-

KnllMny

.

Some time ago the railway commissioners
of had to listen to n complaint ngiiiist
the Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul rilhvny-
conccining the need of mi overhead aro3slng
near Herndoii , In Guthrlo county. Tlio com-

missioners
¬

decided that the coniiuny should
bnlld thii ci04 dntr ni desliod. Tlio company
failed to comply ulth thin decision , nnd so

the ensens brotiKlit iu the dlatiict court to

compel tlio company to do so , as provided
under tlio peculiar law of this state. ..InclR-
ODueinrr lieurd the ease. The chief qucitlotv-
Invohed wns vhcthor this rraHsinir wiis one
rcijuiicd by the nubile need , or ivhothur It-

WIIH slinjily needed by the farmer whoso land
liy nloiifr the tniclcnt that pl.ir . AftrrhavI-
njr

-

had the nut tor miilcr consideration for
some tlmo n dci Isioii was given yesterday by-

ludf.o, Dccmersupiioititif ,' the raihv.i ) com-

inlnslonew
-

und icqulrltiK the building of the
crossing us u public neecssity ,

<
AVIU Ilulhl tin* Insane Asylum.-

A
.

building permit wai taken out by the
SIsU'Nof Merry yilordiy for the election
of a thiec story brick a Jdition to their hospit-

al. . Thcu'ldillon' iito bo a line building ,

costing ? I.OOJ , uud the woilc will ho com-

menced atencc.
The permit ti'tcu out ycitirdny morn-

Ing
-

nnil It was not Ions until Itvis Rcnernlly
known among tli!> niildentsof the Pir-it ward ,

whoaro strouply ojiposed to the erection of

the building if it is to ho used for a ho < i'itnl'
for the Incuritb'.o' ins me , 19 it Is iiipposed the
tnan.ijomcnt coatoinplato. Darin ,,' the after-
noon

¬

n number of the prominent piop ity-

owiwis Hi Im? near the hojpitil. oamo Into the
city clerk's otllco to nssuio thcmsuhos that
the pet mil had been actually asked for and
obtained. There Merc very few who believed
the uiiuaganicnt of the hospital really con-

tempt
¬

itml goln ;; uhoad with the work In tlio-

facoof the strong opposition that was known
to exist nmong the of the waul , but
the stub of the clerk's hook slum Ing the issa-
nnceof

-

tlio Dcunit .satUtled all doubts. A
( 'oeid deal of fielltiK was manifested in cense ¬

quence. Said ouo property owner nnd citl-

7cn
-

: "I have eaincstly hoped the sisters
would not persist In their deteimln.itlon to
build mi hisuiio asylum under our
noses , nnd wo would bo relieved of the
unpleasant necessity of going tooxtiemcsto-
promit them NVe mu sorry to see them
override the wishes of so many of the citi-
zens

¬

who hnvo eontributc'd lib i.illy to Iho
support of their hospital nnd done all they
could to assibt them In the great cliailt.tblo-
woik they lime undertaken But now since
thoj luuc disiepinlcd our petitions nnd ic-

Ui"ts
-

(] nnd hnvo determined to nuiiit lin one
of the most olijcctionnhlo of all unpleasant
Itibtltntloiia in our midst , wo w ill t
every n.eaus within our power to PICA cut

p' out their design so fin as they
lolntototlio keeping of n horde ol'liowlintr
maniacs luuo engaged tlio best lcal(

talent in the eity. and thcj must expect the
most dctcrtnlncel and peisistcnt ll ht that
njcn can wugo when they nio llghtiag for
what they esteem the protection of their
fainlllc'i and their homes. Of eouiso we can-
not

¬

enjoin the ereotlon of the building , mu-
ltlicvmnjgo ahe.ul and itncst theli inonev ,
but they attempt to comply
with their contract with the county und
talio Iho sixty or seventy invur-
ublc

-
Insane vc will leval step to

prevent It. It was a fool contract the county
commissioners mule , mid I h.ivo not tal.cud
with one of them who does not fi-anltly admit
that ho Is nsliunel ot It and wishes he huda't
done It. Their excuse that they will save
the county SIUO( .i ycarh.is but little force
since tbev reill o that the loc.itlon of the ob-
jeUlommo

-

institution will dam.igo their
fellow (.itUcns to tlio extent of many thou-
sand

¬

dollars. Wo are detei mined upon tlio
most bitter nnd never ending opposition to
their woi'.c. " __

Tr.) II B. West , noriclainuiown and bridge-
work , Ko. l2Pc.nl.-

Xo

.

Squatter
Litigation continues nboat the accretions

anil cut-offs caused by the numcious changes
of the llclUa Missoliri. In the supciior court
ycsterdaj four aqunttcnero beloio . .fudgo-

McCJooon achargo of contempt In violating
the injunction which icstraincd them from
invading Ihq land claimed hy William Siect-

entopf.
-

. The trial of the c.iso revelled the
fact that theio.is a defect In the serviea of
the writs of injunction. Throe of the de-

fendants
¬

concluded tint they would not fight
the ciuio nny fmther , and ngiec.l to vacate
Iho Kind before Sopteniborl The olh rivill-
pwh.ibly do likewise , to the bottom loll out
of the piocccdlngs.-

A
.

somewhat similar case was biouglit to-
.liidgo. Deeinor's attention joati'iiluy It was
an application by the Hast Omaha 1 ind com-

piny
-

for a writ ot Injunction restraining
.lames Hanson , Js'i'ls .Tneobson , S. Cluiscr.md
their fiom in nny way claiming ilijht-
ortltloto propoity onJut-On( island It will
boierncmbcied tlint during the exeitcmont of
the boom thcie w.u a rns.li for this islmd ,

nnd it was r.ipldlv bottled upon by those
claiming to take it as government land-
.Tlieio

.

were n number of little houses built.
and Dr. Thomas JclTeiis was foiemost , build-
Ing

-

n largo hoiifo anil miking sundry liu-
piOv'eincnts

-

, Much lltlpatlon followocf, and
itseeiiB Hint Dr. .fofferis Is the only ono w ho
succeeded in settling satUfactonh with tlio-
Katt Omaha land company. This suit is-

Liought to compel thaotheij to le'tgo. Tlio
writ isMiccl und the defendants were re-
strained

¬

from deeding or platting any of the
property iiuontioveiay.-

J.

.

. G. Tlpton , iv.il estate , fijr lUoadway-

.Vcnrniii

.

: for Iiington.
There arc whisperings of political feneo-

bulldingnniong the democratic * camps. Among
the Interesting reports is ono that the con-
Kressio.i

-

il nomination is claiinoJ by some to
belong by light to Senator Groncweg , who
accepted the nomination for stnto senator

It seemed like n forlorn hope. Having
thus a victory it Is urged hy his friends
that it Is no moio tlnti right that ho should
bo given n chiinco to uin tlio nice for ccngrcs-
slonnl

-

honoi-i On' the other hand , It is re-
pelled

-

that Tom liaunmn wants to make the
laeo , nnd that , to qaiot him bis name lias been
WRcd us Just the ono to bo placed on the deni-
oci.it

-

icstuto tU'ket us treasurer. In u loiter
to the Dubuque Herald , Mr. Boivm.ui de-
clines to have his name considered , for the
reason , ns ktatcd hi his own onls , "I fear I-

wo'ild IKS elect wl " This uillu-r conlhfis the
theory that ho (Iocs not purpo o to have his
ambition forjioiiRrcssth waited by being put off

tm.isuror. Just
how the matter will bo adjusted Is for tlio-
domocnitlo managers to decide.-

Mnndol

.

V IClcln m-o oifonns givat liuhice-
mcnt

-

to housokeepon dining tlieso hot days ,

AV'o SUM ivceivlng now goo.ls dally and can
offer great bargains In carpets , bedding , cook
Moves , uto.VowislitomiUoroom for our
fall htoelc.Vo would bo pleaded to you
ilRuronith us for cosh or on the Installment
ul.in. Wow Hi ship all gojJaficeof charge
within a radius of 11M miloi. Ho ncmbcr.-

M.IMUI
.

*c KI.KIV ,
JJO Biuidway.

The County Nnrinnl ,
The second day of the county normal

school opened ycsteiday morning with an en-

rollment
¬

of neaily tin oo hundred , moro than
double the attendinci ) of any pre-
vious Institute over held in the county ,

There are !kij teachers in the county hohllng
certificates to teach , and It is rogaided us ex-
tremely

¬

rcnmrlwblo ( hut so nearly the total
number should bo present as early as the
second duy of the normal. It is taken as aa
evidence of the thorough work of Suncrlu-

tondont Cooper nnd ono of the peed results
at his determination to raise the standard of
instructor * in the public schools of the
county. It must also be taken as indicating
the hearty desire of the teachers to cooper-
nta

-

with him In his laudable world
The course of instruction this season will

bo much more thorough and complete than It
has been possible to irnko it In the pnst.

The day was taken up with the
regular routine work , nnd every one ot the
five Instructors were ns busy as beavers. In
fact there Is no clinneo for nny Idleness or
room for nny Idlers. The teachers who cnmo
hero with the expectation of having a languid
Micntlon nro nwnkeulng to the fact that they
have lidd out for them three) weeks ot tlio
hardest work of the year.

The normal will last tinea weeks , five days
In the wei'k nnd six hours each day for reel-

titiona
-

, and about all the remainder of the
tlmo for study.-

J.

.

. C. Dlxby. steim heating, sanitary en-

gineer
¬

, OW Life building, Oiiialn ; 2U( Mer
limn block , Council Bluffs.

They Han Him Oovn-
.At

.

noon yesterday thcro was an incipient
riot on Middle Uroad way in which tlio prin-
cipals

¬

weio 1C. H. Cohan and S. Cohan , tuo
hucksternnd three expressmen nnd their
filonds. The hucksters wcro selling vege-

tables
¬

, nnd had drawn their one-horse wagon
up to the curbing , mid wcro nicvmrlng out
potatoes to a customer when the expicss
wagon drove up. 'Iho drher was Prank ,

alias "Mickey" Smith , and the other two

occupants weio Hurry CJrato and n young
mini nnmeJ 13oj Injton. Smith turned his
team from the center of the strojt nnil do-

lllicr.itely
-

ran Into the hucksters' outfit. Ho
was driving at a 111 ely rate , and when the
express struck thcro was trouble -all-

around. . One of the Cohans was hit on the
lilp bv the hub and knocked down , nnd his
hovso was injured by the tongue of the e'c-

piesa
-

wawn. One of the hucksters picked
up a small piece of4ton.nnd Grate atiuck him
u violent blow over tlio head with his
stock ami knocked Mm down. Tlio oilier
then in.ulo a motion iw If to dr.uv a lovoher-
fioin his picket , and the express team drove
rapidly aivay , followed bv tlio peddlers shout-
ing

¬

at the top of their voices The express ¬

men were actuated by the well dellncd belief
that the pcJdlcr In I a revolver , nnd ho was

coping lv near the end of the
wagon , nnd they Incl a vigoious lush on their
horses. The horses attiaeted a great deal of
attention

I-.atcr In the day the Cohans filed an In-

fornutlon
-

ncramst the espivssnien , iliaivlii'r-
tlifrn with aisaiiltlth iatenttodogie.it
bodily Injury , and thej wcro arrested and
taken bcfoie Justici Schuiv. Inivturn they
had the Coh.i is m rested on the charge of-

eai n Ing onccaled capons
Spectators the assnult as a

most brutal and uiijustlllablo one , and it is-

veij Hkcl> to go bard with the expressmen.
The case will ho tiled today.

Wns Sdllii.VhlHky. .
Mirshr.1 Zane of Maniwa cnmo into town

yestcrelnvufteinoon to obtain legal nssistnnce-
In suppressing an original paokago joint that
has sprung up in the little village in dollanco-
of the wishes of the municipal authorities.-
Ho

.

applied to Justice Uarnctt nnd securcJ a
win taut for the illicit of Thorn is Skinner ,

jr , the oftcnding snloonkeepar. The wanant
was served and j onng Skinner was nuaigned.
Upon his leiiuoit tlfo case was continued un-

til
¬

the 'J-lth hist , mid ho kept out of Jail by
putting up a hand of lUO.

TODAY , OVIiOCK , .SHAIU * .

Uo tin Store , roiinull Illnfl'n.-
Tlio

.
doois of tlio IJoston store , Council

Bhiflsill open again today for business
nfccr being closed till day jesteulay inaiklng
down goods nnd mnkhiir piepirations for
their second annual clearing sale of spilng
and summer goods previous to Inventory- ,
and hi cider to m.iko room for their now fall
stocic , some of tliu guatcst bargains in dry
goods ever offered to the citizens of Council
lll'jfts and vicinity will ho offoi cd at this
sale-

.llelow
.

wo quote only a few of the thou-
sands

¬

of bargains that will bo offered at this
sale.

Double fold cashmeio and 30-inclKCheck
suiting sold forU.'c , s.do puce IJ'' <c-

.Hiilnch
.

stilpo suiting brocaded mohairs nnd
all wool llanucls , usual price 'iic , sale prieo

Iflc.rilinchaU wool Indies' cloth , all colors ,

which sold lor .") bc , sale pi Ice U.'c-

.Winch
.

: bnlllautlnesin bhcks and black and
whites , woith 50c , sale piico ; i7c-

.Falllo
.

nnd pros grain silks , hlnck and col-

ored
¬

, icducol to 7"c , former piico 0"c-
.Cliln.i

.

silk and coloicd satins worth HOc for
: i'c.)

1.75 nil wool dross lobes , sale prlco M ) " .
$" . ! ! I a'lool' diCbs uibej , sale price "JJ 75.

15.00 silk and wool dress rohos , sale price
e-r M-

I.J.'J.OO
.

velvet and silk trimmed dress robes ,

snlo price SU 00. .
The above me all Just half prlco.
Double fold ctiallici blego cloth worth c,

sain piico n''e.-
Di'iiglNh

' .
siitcciis , cgcod stvlcs , sold for 15c ,

sola piico S l-3o or 12 > . .ird3'fovl.-
I'ronch

' .
sateens ((10J styles ) , also solid col-

ors In Mulhoubo goods which sold foi 22c ,

snlu piico 12'' e-

.1'ast
.

black Prcnch satcon nt ltc{ , wo will
sell nt lie , sold elsewhere for L''c.

Standard Indigo blno calicos , ll'j'c-
.rnncy

' .

coloied cnheo sold for 1'J e, sale
pileo ( ) '4C , just ono-h.ili.

All our oJds and endi inlsllts in kid gloves
will sell dining- silo for 1Jc.

Nursery plus le a dozen-
.Clark's

.

ami Coat ' thread -lc a spool-
.Holding's

.
silk ((100 jards ) So a spool-

.I.lnon
.

thivnd 7c a spool (ilaishall's. )
Jet buttons Tic u dozen-
.Joloicil

.
( pearls thntjold for ICc , sale pi lea

1'J1 , e-

.Slriit
.

braids -lc nplcco.
All our ribbons in this sale , all our coisets.
All our wall piper at just one-half ; ii.lc

paper 1S , c , Ifio for 7'' c I'o' p iper 1)) 0.
ncis't'OX ST6ltE.-

FOTHEUINGIIAM.
.

. WHITELAW A CO. ,

Council Uluffs , Iowa

UXITi : ST.Tl3SlAiniY S13UVIOI5.

Some Jlcn Prefer thu Iitt'e ol'a Soldier
to All UtlierH.

There sxro many man who live in the
nnny ono term after another
and uio content with no other life than
Unit of the soldier , says a writer in Iltu-
jwr's

-
Weekly. ITcro Is the record for

1888hich nliows how many old soldleid
roro tervlup In the urmy :

Men Kelvins Iblity-IUo yc.us n-

Blin scrsliuthirty jrnrs II
Men ; twenty-lho ienrs M
Men MIX In ,; twcntv ji'ais 4'l'

Men M.liu1| llftiunL'Ui 1.1IIS
Men sen Ion Jems 1.710
Men - crIna 3,1N-
tSlrn iicuMng ro-cnlmcd piy -IV-
IJlen | iuy foi tlilid ji'ir 4.Sill
Men icwUhu |ny for fotntli iwir. . . . . :i-H
Men iccelvhi piy for fitth ye.il 2.W

Total 18.411

Adjutant Gunor.il Driitn , spoakingof
this subject said : "An examination of
the dutti. * * * show.- * the continual pres-
ence

-

In the ranks of an average of 18,000
men with u .crvleo of throe years and
upward , or 71 ! per crnt of the legal
htiongth of the araiv. This fact confirms
the statement iniulo by mo in previous
ropoiti- , that the liir or proportion of lie-

Hortoi
-

swore men of less than three joura'-
ber Ico. "

There nro , of course , various Biigfjes-
tioiis

-

mailo to prevent dosoitlons , but
with that question this urtic-lo has nothi-
iifT

-

to do. The American soldier IB well
cured for and well paid , but ho will con-
tinue

¬

to ho tomntcu to desert after tlio
novelty of his Hfo has worn oITand until
it luii become a bocoml nature to him.
Deserters nro not the unintelligent inon.
They are the restless , quick-witted and
irresponsible rovord who nro alwayslook-
ing

-
out for excitement , nnil the men who

enlist for tlio purpose of bouurlnff trans-
portation

¬

to the west , with the Intention
of deserting.

The burdock plant Is ono of the best dlurc-
tics or kidney regulators in the vegetable
world , and the compound known as Burdock
Hitters is unsurpassed }n all discuses of the
Isldneys , liver und blood.

Tickets tit lowest ratca and superior
accommodations via the grout Rock Is-

land
¬

roilto- Ticket ofneo , 1002SIx-
tcentuand

-

Furauin streets , Omaha,

The Much Talked o OriginRl Package'
, Finally Defined ,

SEVERAL AMENDMENTS ARE DEFEATE-

D.TlioHcnnto

.

IHllls Flnnlly I'.i cd The
Usual U'rnry KotliHl of Dismission-

In thu Senate A TnlU on
Cheyenne Indiana.

July 22. In the house , Im-

mediately
¬

after the reading of the Jouimil ,
voting bc nn on the original package bil-
l.Thollratvotcwnson

.

the Adams nincndinent
substitute defining an original package. It-
wustoJt3: to 11J.

The house then proceelcd to vote on the
house substitute for the senate bill. The
vote resulted. Yens , 109 ; nays , 11-

1.Oivlni

.

; to the ninny changes ) of voles made
the vote ns announced by the speaker was
not correct. Instead of lixhuj > cns H) '.> , nnys
01 , It stood yens Mil , nays' )" , ns follows !

Yeas Adams , Anderson ( Mississippi ) ,
Haker , Ilontlne. Uu-wlp , Ilninc , BlUs , llo.ik-

ner
-

, Bi-eckenrldi-o dventukj ) , DricKner ,

Broolcalihc , 1. 11 Ih-own , Biichmmn (Vir-
ginia

¬

) , liullock , IHuton , Hynum , Caldwell ,

Gaudier (Oeoigia ) , Curlton , Ciuuth , Cnswell ,
Jhcwit , Clunle , Couistoclr , Cooper (Indiana ) ,

I'oclirnn , CrUp. , Dibble *.

Dli'kcrson , Dockciey. lunncll) , Dunphy , Ed-
nunds

-

, llllii. Fiirmihnr , Plowl , roivmnn ,

oriiev , rrntiK , Ucst , ( loodiilfjlit , Oiosvcnor ,

Iiiu he.'n , Ilujes , Hnjncs.Ilemplilll , Hemmn ,

llelmiui , Klnsuv , LnlTollottc , Luldlow ,

Liiihc , Lawlcr, Laws. Lehlbieh , licstei-
Ga( ) . Lewis , Mulsh , Mm tin ( Ind. ) ,

MuAdoo , McCutthy , McClclhin , Me-
Joul

-

, McCormick. JliUreary , McMil-
lan. . McUnc , Jloow ( IsT II ) . Mulcher ,

Outcs , O'Fcncll , O'Xeill' ( Ind. ) , Osborn.-
OutliWMltc

.

, Owen ( Ind ) , Owens (Ohio ) , 1'nr-
ictt

-

, P.ijne , Piij liter , Peel , PcnnliiRton ,

I'rlie , Quiim , lieeil ( Ii ) , Itcilly , IJiehaidson ,

3aw > er , Scr.mton , Scull , Shlvely , Klmonds ,

Skinner. StocUbildRo , Stouo ( Kv. ) , Thom.is ,

Tracy. Turner ( H Y.I. Vim Scliuak , Vnux ,

Wheeler ( Ah. ) , Wliltboinc. Wike.VIley ,

Wllcov , Willlntiw ( III.VlUon; ( Vn. ) ,

Ynrdley , Voder.in-
Kays Abbott , Allen (Mich ) , Atkinson

( Pa ) , Banks , Itclknip , llergcn. IJrockln-
lidgo

-

( Ark ) , Diewor Uioiini , Bucheimati-
N( .1 ) , C.indler ( Muss. ) , Cannon , Cinter ,

Catchln s , Clilpiii.in , GoL' swcll , Colcinan ,

Conger , Cooper ( Ohio ) , Or.iig , Ciiiin , Cul-
bciaoii

-

( Tex. ) , Culbcrtson ( Pa ) , Catcheon ,

, DailiiiKton , Dolllier , Ulliott , l vims ,

Fe itlie tone , Finlay , Pltlil.in , Flielc. 1'arn-
ston

-

, Gear , GIITord , (Jreenhiilire , Ilendci-son ,

( In ) , Hill , Hilt , Hopkins , Houk , Kellov ,

Ivenned ) . Kerr ( In ) , Laey , Lmliuin. Martin
( Tex. ) , Mason , McUatlic , Mclvenna , Miles ,

Moiey , Monill , Mouow. Mono , O'Donnell ,

O'Neill fMim ) , O'Neill (1n. ) Pmson , 1'ei-
kins

-

, Plcklcr , lJut'slevQu.ickcnbush , Ualncs ,

Hnv , lllfe. HoberUon. Kockwoll , Howi-11 ,

Hussell , Savers , .Smith (111. ) , Spooner,

Stcphenson , Steiuiit ( . ) , Stewart ( Vt. ) ,

StiversStiuble , Stump , Sweeney , Taylor
(III ) Taylor (Tonn , K. B. Tnjlor , J. U.
Taj lor , Thompson , Townsend ( Cole ) , Town-
send

-

( Pa. ) , Turnci ( Ivan ) , , Wad-
dell

-

, Wulker , Wallace , Wilson ( ICy. ) , Vll&on-
Vush.( . ) , Wiltrhl.iT-
Mr. . Grosenor of Oliio moved n

reconsideration nnd a motion was
made that the motion be tabled.
The motion to table ui ? agreed to } ens , Us ;

nnjs , W. The vote then iocuiic.1 on the pas-
sane of tlio senate bill us ammelcJ. It was
passed yens , 170 , nay , ! ib.

Following is Iho house measure : Thnt-
whencNcr any article , el coimneico Is. ini-
poiteel

-

into any state , from any other
state , territory or foielgn nation , nnd theio
held oroffeicd for sale , the sale shall then bo
subject to tholiwaot such state ; provided
that iiodlscilinliiition shall ho maJe by nny-
stute hi favor of ita ajjaiust
those ot other st'itcs or tcrritoilea in iesi >oit-
to Uio sale of any article of commerce , nor In
favor of ItJ own products' against
those of a lilio chnraotei produced la
other states nnd tcriitorics ; nor shall the
titmsportation of comnvrco thioiiKh any
stito Lo obstructed except by the iiccesiaiy
enforcement of the health lavs of such state.-

A
.

coafcrcnco with the senate was .iblted for
and the house then proceeded to the consider-
ation

¬

of the bankruptcy bill.-

U.
.

. B. Taj lor , chnlriiian of the Judiciary
committee , opened tlft debate with a speech
in favor of the bankiuiitey bill ns one in-

whosopivparation no pains had been spared
to it Just nnd equitable to all parties.-

Mr.
.

. Culbertson of TOMS opposed the bill
In Its gcneinl features nnd scope It was not
different from the Lowell bill of the former
congress und from tlio act of 1W1 , which was
repealed in li 73. Hefeiiiiif ? to the conven-
tion

¬

held in Minnesota in favor ol the metis-
uic

-

, ho said the bill had been prepared by im
attorney for the nssocl itetl groceries com-
pany

¬

of St. Louis. lie could not understand
why there should he such anxiety on the
pnit of money nnd mamifnctnriiiK interests
tor the uassiiKoof this"jncasmo unless it was
that the shadow of legislation of this congress
had been cast over tliejn With thoMcKinloy
bill nlisorbintr the wealth of tlio people in-

oulcr to cinich mnnufatturcis , with the sil-

ver
¬

bill which lodge I in tlio ! ccretarot the
treasury nlwnjs dominated byVidlstreet
the power to dumontUo silver after ono year
with the election bill which struck down at ono
fell blow the uns m passed prospeiity of the
south which had arisen fioin the ashes cf the
Kiv.it war , it inlcht bo tlio coin cation con-
ceived

¬

it necessary to provide a wieoking-
tialn to pick up the' debih of furtnnes which
would bo .scatteied all the country which
tlieso laws cnf 01 ccd. [ Applause on the demo-
ciaticbldo.

-
. ]

Mr. Wheeler of Alabama said the speaker
entered the bill passed. ( Laughter. ] Ho hut
oulercd tlio election bilf passed und it bid
been passed , and huiiv3iiinelthisbill] would.-

Mr.
.

. Buchanan ol New Jersey , n member of
the Judielniy committee , said ho did not know
whether tlio sneaker was In favor of the bill
or imposed to it. Thov had never passed on-

it.. Ho (Buchanan ) was Kottinir tired of In-

blnuatloiih
-

of this kind. Continuing , Mr. llu-
chnnnii

-
suppoilud the mcasuie , contending It

was demanded by the people. Theio was
nothing politic dor sectional In It. The mem ¬

hers of the judlclury coimnlttco , who made a-

caioful study of the bill , It
contained nil the safeguards with which it
win possible to surroaud bill of this
character.-

Mr.
.

. ICclly of Kansas iimnlrodwhether
uuiler the provisions ot the bill only lawyers
could bo appointed icfeicos.-

Mr.
.

. Bucmuinn miido nn ufllnnatlvo re ¬

sponse-
.Mr

.

ICclly suggested It win not right todls-
crlmlniito

-
;if-alust thu farmers and business-

men who wore not members of the bar-
.Mr

.

Buchanan , spenkinp , bo said , from per-
sonal

¬

experience , travel tin opinion that the
worstthiuffthabould befall the fnrmers-
MIS to quit farming anil piactlco law. lint
the fact wns the referee* had judicial func-
tions

¬

to ucrfoim.-
Mr.

.
. O.itcs of Alabama opposed the hill , nnd

lit the snino tlmo frankly admitted it wan one
of the best and most carefully considered
bankiuptcy nieasincs ever brought before
congiosi. nut the net of 1W hud been so
completely debauched mid nuiliulmiiilstcicd-
Iu the south that thg voiy woul "banlcrnptcy"
hud become a stonchiii the noatilh > of honest
men of that section. '

Mr , Boatnorof Ixmlslnna and Mr. Havcsof-
lowuifixvou inodlllect suppoitto the bill , sug-
gesting

¬

certain clmngos.
Pending further debate the house ad-

journed.
¬

.

July'j ! } . The semto bill
giving a pension ofSJ.OMayeur toMrs. Jessie
Fremont was reported nnd placed on the cal-

cmlnr
-

, The Hcmito then proceeded to the con-

sideration
¬

of the Indian nppioprlntlon bill ,

The paragraph having boon reached in re-

gard
¬

to the removal of the northern band of-

Chojennea to a permanent settlement to-

gether
¬

upon ono of tlio oxlsitlng reservations
in South Dakota , Wyoming or Montana , a
motion was made by Mr Pettlgrow to strike-
out South DikoU. lie said thez-o was al-

ready
¬

135,000 Indians iu that state and no more
wanted.-

Mr.
.

. Power remarked that Montana did not
want them either.

After further discussion the names of the
thrc ) states iyero, struck out und the para-
graph

¬

made to read :

"For the removal of the said northern band
of Cheyenne Indians to a jicriuanciit settle-
ment

¬

upon nny of the existing reservations. "
Among other amendments reported and
agreed to wcro the follow ing i Increasing

ho appropriation for subsistence for the
Sioux und for the purposes of their clvllitn-
loa from Jr>0Kd, ( ) to $00.00) , huertlni ? (in-

temof $15,000 for ono year's Interest In m-

lunco
-

on S 0.0XX) ( ) provided for us n perina-
lent fund hi the net of March 'J , 1SSH. Hav-
ng

-
disposed of Imlf the bill It was laid aside

until tomorrow.
The houeo bill for the disposal of Fort

SHU us a inllltnry icservulioa inulcr lionti'-
itcad

-

was p ISJCH ! ivlth ninendincaU ) . The
louse then adjourne-

d.or

.

i.vrniitts r TO THU i > nnc.-
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Government Report m the
llcat Industry Nearly ICcaily-

.Ilullctin
.

No. 27 of the division of chain
istry of the Unltud States ilop.irt.nont of-

igrloiilturo relates to tlio sugar boot In-

lustry
-

and will teen bo ready for distrlj-
iitidii.

-

. The object of tlio bulletin 1ms

been to (jive us nearly IIH po iblu the
condition of tlto sugar beet industry In-

Lho United States tit the present time ;

ocnte approximately tlioso portions of
the country which nro b.st suited to tlio-

iroduetion[ of the sugar bcot and to indi-
cate

¬

the line of work nuciesstiry to llio-
Btteooiisful Intiodimtlon and o tollHlon of-

tlio beet Mitfar Industry in this country.
This Is not the llrs t publication on the

8U ,rur hoot lnsued by the dupartinent of-

ngrlunlttire , but all pi-oUous publica-
tions

¬

boinp out of print the present bul-

letin
¬

U not only reprints suoli portions
of former publications as It Is dcslruulo-
Lo prc * but fontulns In addition n-

lnr onnintlty( of material guthorcd clui1-

ing
-

the past je.ir ivlntiny to hoot sugar
both In the United States and other
cotintriorf it is therefore nbout as com-

loto
-

[ ) a pre-iontation of tlio biibjeot us Is-

po.sillo) to yho at the present time. Tlio-
lilstory of tlio sorghum biitjar oxpeii-
nioiitH

-

furnlhh a striking llluatratlon of
the possible harm to a new industry , of
0111111181111111 not frntiled and re-

btrained
-

by reliable- information
and prudent foresight. This lius
been borne in mind in the preparation of
the pie * ent bulletin , nnd ji ilns have been
t'lKeii to furnish all tlio information pus-
Hiblo

-
which would "-orNo us a biuis and a-

gnhlo to the e who conteiuphilo the es-

tablishment of beet siijiar factories.
special pains luivo been taken to indl-

cite to the sugar hoet piodueor nil tlio-
dilluMiltios be will luuo to contend with-
in adapting Ills method *) to the necessi-
ties

¬

o ( this product. It is oxtiomely tlo-

blrablo
-

that llio fnrmeis tlionifcolves
should imderstand that the successfu
culture of the sugar beat involses in a

high degree the application of-

hciuntillc methods to atrricultuio , anil
that no tiiiccchs is possible whore Ibis is-

neglei'led ; ebpecliuly is this the case In-

tlio providing of sugar licet teed of the
piopcr qiiallty. This ib strongly emplui-
bl.od

-
by the history of the dovelopmen ,

of the beiet sugar industry in Kuronot
which forms nart of tlio present bulletin.

The bulletin contains numerous illus-
tr.itions

-
, including carefully piopaivd-

lilans for a sugar beet factory. Applica-
tion

¬

for copies of tlio biunu should bo
made to the secretary of agriculture , or-
to Ur. TI.V. . Wiley , chief ehemibt of the
department , Washington , U. U.

- iieoul nt l-'iioil For the Stock.
Now tlint the subject of sheep feoellng

IH fairly before us , gio it interest will be-
taken in producing a greater vatioty of
feed for that animal which nppicututos-
bo svoll a bill of f ire In which variety Is
11 marked fo.itu-e. In the early full the
pastures will bo loss Inviting to the
Iambi tlnin they bhould bo and supple-
mental

¬

feeding rightly conducted will
piy: handsomely , says the .Breeders'

But etui this bo accomplished ?
Wo have seen sheep and lambs tinned
into the cornfield , after the ears hail
pushed out , with excellent icfciilts. All
the lower leaves , a large poition of
which are usually wasted , aie greedily
eaten by the Hook , while the ears of corn
u 'p high enough to bo out of reach.
Scattering weeds are also utilized , anil
the fence corners and boidei'b of the llold-
nleoly tiimnicil out.

But why not go further and tow some
crop between tlio rows of coin to furnish
additional feed. At tlio last cultivation
of corn which m.iy bo given before the
btalksiiiubiciihthigh , guiinean bo town
broadcast by hand , or from liorsobaclor
with boedorii specially propaicil for drill-
ing

¬

in grain between the rows. Ujo is
probably the best grain to bo town for
this inn nose. In some eases the corn
will doubtless bo bo dense Unit the grain
will make little trrowth until after the
corn crop has matured and let in the
buiibhino. but oven then there should bo
enough fall pasturage to pay largo divi-
dends

¬

for the labor anil expense. Under
favorable conditioiib where the coin ib
not too thick , the r o should make sulll-
uiont

-

giowth to prove batisfaclory for
turning into the Held before husking
time. Hero is a subject ah yet liltio
worked out by our fnimors , but it is a
promising ones and merits more than u-

a passing notice. Toothsome mutton is
now in order , but to produce it wo must
give a larger variety of feud to the lloek
and in abundance ; to do tills , in such a
manner as to leave a good margin of-

prolit calls for considerate action. T ioso
who first develop this opening will bo-

cuio
-

the largest returns ,

Oirilllni ; Grape Vines.-
Dr.

.
. Fisher , in Mussnehubotts

Experiment station bulletin , bajs :

July 5th I girdled ono or two bearing
arms on eneli of sixty (Joneonl grapu
vines , by talcing out a ring of bark half
tin Ineh long near the trunk of the vine.
Asa rcbiilt , these grapes showed color
August 1-tli , six days before tlio.se on
the opposite half of tlio hiinio vines.
They wore lit for market September
liOth , the berries being then from ! ! 0 per-
cent to 10 per cent larger than the oth-
ers.

¬

. October Ibt they btill were sweeter
than tlioso not treated , which latter
weio then ilpe , but the llrst had a bomo-
what insipid taste without the refresh-
ing

¬

bparklo of the otheiH. .

The lesults , to far as they are npprcr-
ont from this trial , show a gain of teav-

dajs in litiiuf-s for marKet , with largely
inureiibcd of borilerf. "The draw-
backs

¬

are , in a hoason ns wet as thu post ,

a loss of from 120 pur eent to II ) per cent
of the borrles by fiaeklng open and the
production of hurries too toft to bear
earriago. Both of these drawbauks
would bo Icbbonc'd in a drier season ,

though not ovcicomo in my experience ,

and there would bo a dcc'cled' diminution
in quality for tlio connoisseurs. Add to
this the hiirm which may come to the
vine fioin the operation repeated year
after year , but which is not bottled ,

YIHilK of I'YiiilH.-
A

.

writer in the Canadian Horticultur-
ist

¬

Hays lie reads in the paper that a
great deal Is said about the man who
grows from 5,000 to 10,000 quails of-

btuuvborries ((150 to ! iOO bushels ) to the
acre , and t-olls them from 15 to 110 cents
a quart ; while nothing in said about the
mnn who gets from 1,000 to 2,000 quarts
per ucio (DO to 00 bushels ) anil sells them
at 5 cents. It Is well to give the product
obtained by both men , In doing which it-

is especially requisite to give an account
of the mode of cultivation adopted by-

each. . '
While tlio above is very true , It is also

true that the man who us-03 his best en-
deavors

¬

and who resorts to the best
methods in his work will moio nearly
approach the largo yield. The history
of thooo who fall is never pleasing
though their lessons may save the realcr
from faoiuo ol their mistakes. T'io' man

who buys the plants that will soonest
cover tlio ground and choke out the
weeds , nnil who thinks tlint nntitro
knows more about how frulla ought to
grow than ho does , Is tlio ono wo expect
to fall and we are seldom disappointed.
All cannot produce tlio crops raided by
tlio o having exceptional situation nnd
success , but nnyono may , ono season
with another , make a success of the

Ainiltii Tor Poultry.
Thin season wo sowed n strip of alfalfa ,

In order to test It on a small plan , as wo
were not sure it would thrive , writes the
editor of Turin and Klro-Ide. Wo had

seen It growing before , and know
but little itbout It. We sowed the seed
In April , mid by Juno 1 It was eight
Inches high.Ve> also began to food It-

In .lunc , cutting it und throwing it over
Into the poultry yard. As fast as cut ol-
Tit grows right up again , nnd becomes
thicker. Kext year we will have quite
n patch of it. Now for the results : Wo
found that the hens will not touch white
or red clover If Ihoy can got alfalfa.
They eagerly run for It , and clean up n
mess of It nt oiic-e. Wo bullovo it to bo
the best grucn food for poultry known ,

and suggest tlint our readers try it
year bi sow lug n pound of boed by waj ,

of experiment. Only now soi-d will an-
swer.

¬

. and weeds will kill the jomiff
alfalfa.Vo got our seed from Demur ,
as Colorado Is the homo of alfalfa. It-

is ( 'rowing on aety light , wmdj soil ,

no manure or ha *, ing been
gheu , but wo would advise the IHO of-

line1 , well-rotted mtmui'o , and to the
seed in rows , so us to keep the weeds
down with the lioo until well up-

.Dlsurlintnntloii
.

In Kallr ad Chaff ?
AVe nro ill receipt of a letter fiinn a

friend at Omaha , Neb. , in which lie
makes some pertinent MiTgeMions , says
the Kansas farmer. Wo have often
asKcd the amo question * , hut luuu not
received answers. Ho writes :

"If the western i.iilroids can , as they
do , transport for the Ml-i-ourl rnor pack-
'crs

-

, packing hoiibo pioduct ( and along
with it tons of ice free of charge ) nt 1U

cents per hundred wclglit , why should
the fioight.ige of coin bo kept at 0
cents ? Packing house product is worth
$5 per hundred pound *' , whilst corn is
worth less than .30 cunts pur hundred.
Why should tlioro bo a greater freight-
age

¬

on a commodity of ki:i value th'iii
ono of greater nine ? When the wobt-
ciii

-

ralltonds were tisKed last winter to
make Ihusnno rate on hard and soft
coal , tlio olliclals lopllcd that such a 1-
0qucst

-

was unicasonabli' , for the lea&on
that haul coal bjing a commodity of
greater value , it should u greater
frelghlagc. If western railroads can , as
they do , transport packing house pio-
duct , worth ten times as much us corn ,
for the packora at 1- cents , why should
they not bo compelled fo carry for the
fanner his corn for 12 cunts ? If a * rate
of 1- cents on a commodity worth $3 per
hundred pounds Is roimincT.itivo to rail-
road

¬

-* , whj tax a commodity worth only
-IU cents with :!0 cents fieightago1 '

to Swine ilrceilots.-
We

.

prebcnt lie-rewith a few valuable
extracts fiom a letter by M. Leiblmrt ,

larquette , Neb. , which is leo lony for
publication in fulL Mr. Leibluirt is n-

piactiual hog raiser , and i veiy success-
ful

¬

in biibiiie s , and what ho has to say
will be found hoth Interesting and useful.
Speaking of number of pigs in a litter ho-

sn.s. : "Somo people- bay upuio broil
sow only lias four or live pigs , hut it is
different with mine. This year they
have hlg , btrong litteis. I beliuro the
scciot is in the inunagoincnt of the
breeding and feeding of your brood sows-
.An

.

exclusive corn diet for brood bows is
injurious , as it contains too much fatten-
ing

¬

substance and not enough muscle
and bone formirtg material. One-half or
batter two-thirds of their food wbilo
with pig bhould consist of oats or bran
makes as good feud for sow B aa any I-

oer used-
."A

.
brood sow should bo ono year old

before she 1ms her pigs. I would rather
have her eighteen months old before
furrow Ing her pigs , as the will have her
giowth and will laisea belter litter of-

pigs. . I believe O'io litter a year Is all a
sow oticrlit to laise. The lirst must come
too early and the second too lute , to bay
nothing of the increased drain on the
constitution of tlio sow. After raising
a litter in the spring a bow needs the
bilancoof the year to recruit her en-

ergies
¬

preparatory to raising another
litter-

."It
.

should ho borne in mind that there
is no kind of farm stock that can bo PO

rapidly Improved by judicious selection
and messing as swine ; also that there is
nothing that will dogcneiato > o inpidly
under neglect. Kvon the best breeds wo
have will degenerate into worthless
scrubs in n few years If care is not oSor-
eibcd

-
in the selection of block and the

infusion of now blood oaoliyonr. Breed-
ing

¬

in-and-in tells with fearful effect
upon a herd , and the InoK of rare in the
way of food mid shelter will help tlioir
downward courio-

."Have
.

you over iincstod nny money
ill interest ? If not , jour hogs are not
quite as good ns they might be , invest
$15 or $20 in a good thoroughbred pig. "

Axrlenlturnl Chemists' Moolln ; * .

The annual meeting of the ns-

socintlon
-

of ollicinl agrieultuiiil chemists
1ms been called to moot in Washington
August LSLh , proximo , at 10 a. in. Tlio
association will meet In llio lecture room
of the national nuisoum. The objects of
this association aio ((1)) to secure uniform-
ity

¬

and nccuiiioy In the methods , results ,

nnd mode of statements of nnaljsib of-

fcrtill.ors , soils , cattle food * , dairy pro-
ducts

¬

, and other nmtetinls connected
with agricultural industty ; ( i! ) to alTord-

onppitunity for the discu ion of matters
ol interest to agricultural chemists.
Those eligible to membership are an-
alytical

¬

chemists connected with the
United States department of agriculture
or with any state or national agricultur-
al

¬

experiment station or college , or with
any suite or national institution or body
charged with ollleinl control ( if the ma-
terials

¬

named In section 1 of the conati-
tntion

-
. , but all analytical chemists are

invited to attend the meetings and take
part in the discussions without , how-
ever

¬

, liming the right to vole-

.TUAIXIII

.

) TO DUIVIJ IN IIAIIVKSS.

The ICIiiK < > !' I Ii" Desert Appears In an-
Kntirrly Now llol > .

The Wild Kast pei foriminco nt Earl's
court Iho other afternoon com ludod witn-
a feature v. hleh created both sensation
and biitlsfnotlon , hiivH the London NOWH-

.A

.

largo and critical nudlunco had boon
invited to witnens the ( list imrformnnco-
of Mr. Darling , his lions , am ! bourhound ,

just arrived from a highly successful
eiignguinetit at the Nouveau Cirque in-
1'arls. . Of the marvelous pitch of train-
ing

¬

to which ho bus biouglit his four
joiing lions the fame liai hoen noised
abroad during the hint ilvo months , ami
it is claimed that at least one portion of
the poiforinunco hns never boon wit-
nessed

¬

fciiic-o the spuctnclcs hi the
collboum of Koino. .

In the center of the great space had
been erected a huge cage of bright red

motnl bnrs ; nnd when Mr. Darling cnfl-
orotl , eniefully fuste-nlnjj litmsolfin , iv
partition urawiisMo from the tinnox
revealed four j-oirnw lloiii * nnd iv Vxmr-
liotuul , vlio cnmo tuinbllii ),' out In a most. ''
froliHomo inniiiau1 from thy cajio within
it enj'ii. Lil ovulltntlncd tlo H llio HOIIB-

Icitpod upon wtooN , sat upon tliolr
luitinohos , and looked the picture ol-
liunpy pols , The muster , who wore iv-
mililarylooldiifj dtej-H , pave a bin-
mil with his whip , nnd the lloua ,

joined p.nvs , two and two , nmldncr-
tlioinsehcs a bi'ldyo for the hound
to It'iij ) over. Other feata of this
cluir.ictor xvoro jjono thrniij ; ! ) , mul tlion
ono of tlio lions mounted u tricyolo , and
MUH mished lotinil Iho rinj,' llrst hy the
bourliouml and then ono of the fullhb-
c'oinrndos. . Two of them byniid-by
played a jjamo ot SCO-MIW on n planlc-
iMlanccd mrrosM n (into ono standing: up ,
tlio other squat on his hauiioheltli
the hound intlio mlddlo to work the
bu.sine'bs and BCO fnlr play. Trainer ,
HOIIH and doj; next lay together Inn houp-
In loving ombr.ieo. Finally n small
I'onuiu chariot vns brouirht In , to which
were harno'-hcd tlio four lions. Mr. lnrl-
lnjj

) -
pot; up , toolc the rolns , ami , with

the boiirhound {Tiimbollnp In front , the
stninpo team pfiillo ed.oll In hand all "k-
the while' , round and round the circus , f
evidently onjoylnjf the s
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SAI.KSnlcocoUiiKoion PKth avonno
1 IK I u ( i n SIMIi mill Snunth sir. i'H. Very

('heap If t lUi'n linimdldtuly , Imiulto of Mis.-
i
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71O1 ! SAM : -Orwlll Hade fur iv ceioil roadJti im. t ilUon No. MW , nulsteioil In Wull-
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-
. It ) Dr. Aiuhlbild , ( lain by Kentucky
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DR. J. D. JA01CSON , Dentil .
All Kinds of woik donn. Voiicon k.ivo ono-

liuKon
-

jouruold und tllvur llllhiK liy-

nt lOoniL'JJ Jlciiliun bloelc. Couiiull Illnl-

U.DR.

.

. BELLINGER'S
?J ) ' >,*11 _ . ' 'Wn

Surgical Institute

Private Hospital , --ri
Cor. Broadway nnd UOtli Street.-

Counu
.

Iliufl" , In-

Ter thctrcatmcMitof nil sursli'iil nnd cbronla-
dlsi , iscs anil ills IMX , of iliu hit oil

I'rUaloiU-e.i-f-i' f llio inlnary and HCual-
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.
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.
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DR. . BELLINGER'S
Surgical Iibtitiitc ,ml Prnic( Hospital ,
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CITIZENS STATE BANK
CJf Council UluffM.

Paid up Capital $15OOOO
Surplus nnri Profits BO.OOO
Liability to Depositors . 05O.OOO-

Dirrcroiis : I. A Mlllor. I' . O. (Jli'asoii , ] ' . L-

.Sinnait
.

, 11 ! Hull.I l > . Kilniiinson , Clinrloi-
O. . Iliiniitin. Trftis-ictciMH'iiil b.uiklint bnnl-

ni'ss
-

Iinvest caiiltal and HIM plus of any
banK Iu biiulluxstein Iowa.

INTEREST ON TIMh DEPOSITS.-
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Superintendents. .

FINE INTERIOR DECORATIONS-

.ItnoiiSV
.

MTirinm 111 K U. Ciniii'll II uffM-

Uouin (-10 N. Y I.lfu llulldliia. Oiniiliii. > u

OFFICER & PUS-
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dc pos It-
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l
K'lndl n { ui.nd t' l | iur loul < li HMIO I li-ui )

by Iliu Iririid. 2" u-
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All nurk to bo

UlllHH. Toll llllllllU 1 ,

C. A'. BEEBE &L COMPANY ,
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FURNITUf.a-r cst Stock und Lowest I'rlccs. Dealers , send for Catalogue-
.Nos

.

, 205 and 207 Broadway, and iiOl and 200 Plorco Street , Counoll Dluffa ,


